
Wilooic, Cibbs Cos,can stand the reyolutlon which the radi-

cal stalwarts are forcing upon the ooun--
t

Tie Daily Review. blSLlKiNO TO JXNfcB INTO At
try, we who have endured so maeo

- . A 1 I3C CELEBRATEDFERTIUZER,might endure a little more, rather tnauT. JAItS, Ed. ami Fro;
bi thrift- - for si mess of pot--ell (Ur

ai?-- . Nt itLit r C THE MANIPULATED GUANO !
out of

is to be anyhe l7 ii"U again If th' HiiUNIUV, MAY 76. te

The Best and Cheapest !

COTTONCUArio
more iuterneoii e strife the Saintly New

Kn glanders and the bummers ut Saer

man's army of the VN est must do the

fighting; we beg to be excused But we tk

hope that the Southern Rep esentatives

will stand as adamant under the leader-

ship of the Hon. Sam'l J. Randall and

let the Army, Legislative Jbdiciary and

Executive Appropriation bills go by de-

fault rather than accept the j humiliating

terms offered by the fraudulent President

and his stalwart advisers.

X1WSP4PKR gtoX'IfLOVERSY,

p. l. bridgeis a CO.,
sa . --J3. A v

Have heretofore retrained from saying

anything on the subject of the

Duff Gordon Sherries,
AND

W. T. Walters & Co.'a ;

Baker Whiskey,
Both of which they have kept since open

ing, although some of their friends and

competitors CLAIM to be Sole Agents.

W. T. WALTER'S A CO.

Refuse to make any one their Agent, re-

serving the right to sell to whom they

please.

ter docMning a Republican nomina-
tion for Governor of Ohio. He dooa
not put bis deolinationa upon tbe
ground of personal disinclination, but
he thinks the general governnwnt can-
not spare him. Hit own word, are M
fo lows:

I am now engaged in a public duty
which demands my constant attention,
and which ean olearly be better oom-plett- d

by me than by aoy one coming
freshly mto ffice. To now accept the
oomiuutiou fur Governor, though it is
an honor I would otherwise highly
pr we aLd feel deep y grateful for,
would be jrjstly regarded as an aban-
donment of a trust which is import-
ant to the whole country, to promote
my personal advancement.'

This insufferable nonsense is in
keeping with all that the Secretary has
said aud done in the last two years.
He has been, so far as the Treasury
has been concerned, the Congress and
the Administration. He has executed
or neglected to execute laws, ss he
has pleased. He is paying with regu-
larity and promptness the interest on
the public debt, and refusing to
pay all other classes of debts.
The C jsomissioners of Pensions is pre-

paring 'for payment five or six millions
of dollars worth of claim per month
under the arrears of pension act, and
23 etaiy Sherman coolly ssys be can
pay but two millions worth Suppose
the Secretary ishould pay but a half or
thiid of the interest on fioTernment
boudn. It would be just as honest and
just as proper. But the Secretary
Keens ud the payment of interest on

In offering to you the YVU.COV iut5Hi f si AMi'U I. A Tfcl) ,rAV(
another season, we do so with th- - rnt rfr-- t conhd.Mio tbat ,u will tjj ;. Y w

BEST AN D CHEAPEST FEKTlUZfci: in us. "tW
It is no new article, requnmg; rp- - uueu-- s iu oumwi us iuh, un has'lM,

for years with unbounded auco se, gaining in favor fromyear to ear, until iti.
accepted as the STANDARD FEK'HUZKB

T.rt t maVp it KOTTAL to others bnt SI'I'vwiai,It has been uui w. &ivsri mmj .

our success iu these eflorta we refer you to tbe many of your neighbors who have
if mm v.il mm ft, m.o i).nuunH in thp. Houtb Atlantic I otton .States. "N

This Guane is so weH known tbat it is unnecessary to publisb any certirkatei
.nnAw . a (AimnnUU in Aiinnmilan onh from Planters who ho ... j
t.mm ,.f i nl..oi.ln tl,. Pornviftn (liaiH). Mm showing hOW it COmn&roa a bl n T

r" Um J.f.t.fnro KaAA tlO I ,f Till V PSt f Yl0 ll SbOVA &11 (itliiT K..-tSI- :-

VritSUV) HMKU US UCllwiwv wmm J citruuers,
n .-l - ..ia o nraU oiinnlv for sale and would reouent 1 M.t .By Business Hen

THE ATTEMPT TO lOEKlE SOI THE R

DEMOCRATIC COKGK ESSME3- -

Tbe New York; U rail baa launched

out again in gratuitous advice to .Southern

representatives in Congress, and devotes

a columu of editorial upon this subject in

in its issue of tbe :Jd inst, in directions
lor the Democrats in general and the
Confederate H iadiers in particulaT, in

Congress to follow, and tries rirst by

threats and tbeu by cajoling tbe Demo-

cratic Congressmen, to cuerci tlieiu into

the belief that the o-il-
y saf'-t- for th

country, and particularly for this section

of tbe country, lies in an immediate ap-

propriation by tbe House of tbe supplies

for tbe army and likewise for the Legisla-

tive, Judiciajy and Executive branches of

the government. We quote an extract as

follows :

'"Mr. Randall, it is understood in Wash-

ington, is tbe leader of tbtfee Democrats
who are inclined to 'let the army slide.'
lie urges his followers to pass the Legisla-
tive bill, but to defeat the Army bill. Do
the Southern men know what the country
says of this policy ? It says ttat the Soutb
is at tbe bottom of it ; that tbe South in
spiies Mr. Randall ; that the South, out oi
vindictive hatred ol the army which helped
to beat down the rebellion, and out of a
secret determination to diive ut the pres-

ent cllicers and till their places with men
who served in the rebel armies, insists up.
on the starving and disbandmeut of the
army. Ihat is what men all over the
Norih think and say. We do not believe
it is true; but it is of a good deal of im-

portance to the Soutbein men to prove it
untrue by their conduct, because their
silence and inaction up to this time give at
least goed color to the accusation.

Now, of what importance is it to the

CXO will uiuj m uiwut'i J - uicij tO Wtf

their orders early.
Our Agents are author izedto sell the MANIPULATED on very favoralle tera.

na v abb in cotton next Fall.
jan 29-d.- w "IIJ,W Arm

It is well known that such .'articles as the

DUFF GORDON SHERRIES, MUMS

CHAMPAGNE, etc, have no Local Agents

throughout the countr. , as they can always

be bought much cheaper, iu small quantithe bonds', and bt cause he dees that,
no matter at what loss and suffering to swrsm. JssBBBBsm am ssssa ssa. bjjv - ssssssr i sssw

other creditors of the Government, ties from second hands, than the Agents I

OUR MINING INTER - SIS.
The past j ear has witnessed an im-

portant increase in interest relative to

the mineral wealth of North Carolina,

and within the past few months the ex-

citement has reached a fever beat. Tba
people of the western counties of the

State have become almost wild over tbe

auriferous deposits which are suppored

to lie hidden in the boaom of the hills

and mountains. Speculation thus high.

Northern capitalists, who have had ex

perience in gold mining operating have

cecome interested and are inventing their

money fret ly in purchasing gold produc-

ing lands. All the appliances which ce

can suggest in science, art aud

mechanical contrivances, by which the

ore can be more easily, expeditipus'y u i

cheaply separated from the rock and

sand with which it is surrouhded r.r

being brought into requisition I to mai e

the enterprise as completely uiotsittl
as possible. Prospectors are torching
for indications by which to establish new

mines. Old mines that have been neg-

lected as no longer profitable have been

'sold, and tbe new purchasers are workiug

them with success and profit. In fact,

the entire gc:d producing section of the
!state ha lw.rme awakened to an ex

be be ves no one else can till his
ti no Pr. nab.v no man witb a soul can sell at, trwy being co.upelied to pro--

WmW sV BT kfeaBW' BMBrBBBBBBaMBSftfBsVSSm LmW tect the trade of those who buy hundredsvouh'i ttt tnpt to d o.
GuRDoa.

of package s at a time.
KM I iiifii'n 3FOR PARTICULARS . ADDRESS:

WhiteSewing Machin e Co. Cleveland, oh io
WE ARE SURPRISED

That our friends, with their long Business

The Most Valuable Medical Disco?!Experience, should have brought forward
people of the South what theNorth thinks

NEW EICH BLQDD !

Parsons' PwrgafcTS Pi t make N w Rich
Blood, sad will c impletely chanse the blood

Hauging is too good for a fifteen-- e

;t chroino. Stanford Advocate.
A promising young man is chary ot

his promises Philadelphia Record.
The New Orleans Times says: 'Per

spiration is tbe oheapeet luxury of the
po:e.'

Bi wure of dried apples; thsy live not
wi-el- y, but to swell. Philadelphia
Carouiola-eerald- .

'Tears ounnot restore my wife, there

ery Known to the World J
such a weak point as this, but can now More, Use tor Quinine, Calf

understand, paying package rates to the or Minerrt Poisons Life fori
Blood, Strength for the KernAgents, why they supposed, on account of
and Health for AIL

the low price at which we were selling the AS OPEN Ll!TTR TO TBE PUBlJtore l weep, was tne lusonpnuu uu
Ernch tombstone. Believing that b v cleansing; tbe bio cgoods, that ours was not the genuine arti-

cle. Respectfully, and truly,My lord.' began a pompons yoang building up the constitution aastheoslu'
war of bani hie ai-ta-- e and bio tr .'llbarrister, 'it is written in the book of

nature ' 'On what page, sir on what with weakness of the luns, csuirt, al
P. L. B1UDGERS & CO.,

in the entire system in three mouths An?
person who will take 1 pill each nig ht from 1

to 12 weeks may be restored to sound health,
if such a thing be possible. Hen t b v mail for
8 letter stamps. I. 8 JOHNSON UO

may 21 4 w Bangor, Me.

WaJSTTKU For the best and
AGENTS Pictorial Books and Hi--b

ea. Prices reduced 33 per cent, Watiom-a- l
PcBLisHTKa Co., Philad, Pa, maj 21 4w

$25 TO $5000 Judiciously invested in
Wall Street, lays the foundation for substan-
tial fortunes svery week, and pays an im
menae per centage of pro.fi s br the New
CapitalUatioB Sjsteia of operating in Stocks.
Fall explanation on application to Adams,
Brews Co., bankers, 26 Broad tit, N. Y.

mj 21-- 4 w

ibucii oroaen down id consututios, ,.
afteBSMast isebat pbjsiciaaa sad i
out my motter fortni y kiodi of uedio

pag ?' interrupted the judge, with pen
in hand.

adrertised without nading a permsoesteiAn Irish crier at BaUineloe being
1 bxgan doctoriLg sajceif, niinr med:

ordered to o'ear the court did so by made from roots and herbs. 1 fortau.The Liamond 3 for 10 cents,

or says '.' Have we not tiied by fouiteen
years of (political "tabulation, of physical

Bufferings, of wrongs inflicted by the viie

emissaries of the Radical patty in the
North, and patiently endured by the South
for the sake of peace and harmony,
to prove our devotion t the

Union with all the illegal amendments
that were forced down our prostrate State
throats, while they were lying helpless upr
on their backs immediately auer the sur-

render of tbe armies of the Confederacy ?

And what has it all availed .us ? Do
not Blaine, and Conkliug and; the infa-

mous Hoar and Edmunds, of Electoral
Commission infamy, with other Radical
demagogues in the Senate and House wil-lul- ly

and maliciously misrepresent and
pervert everything that is said and done
at the South, so that their speeches,
which are reported in lying shee's
like the New Turk Tribune, may reach

the voters of the North and poison
their minds Against the people of this
section? nay more, has not the editor of an

able and influential magazine at the North

this arnounoement : 'Now, then, sll aiscovered a wonder tul bitten or
Cleanser, the first bottle of wbicn rsre memye blackguards that isn't lawyers muat

Cigars, are all the 'go.

citemeut such as it has never known be-

fore. It has become a njod.ru Opbir, to

which capiUl, science, art, iutehigence,

iudustry and perseverance are making

pilgrimage. The excitement, enthusiasm,
mania, or whatever it may be, is not
confined merely to the people of tbat s c-t- ion

nor to the State, but extends

throughout the entire country. New-Englan-

New York, Pennsylvania aud

other States, North and West, have be-

came interested and are visiting tbe
mining regions in numbers prepared to

invest their capital in the development of

the mineral wealth of the State.
We rejoice at this, for, while there are

undoubtedly many 'exaggerated reports
concerning certain localities, this advent

ave the oo r
An ambiti us young writer having The P R I N-- C I P KI

life and vigor, and in time effected pers

nent cure. 1 was tree-tro- catarrh mj iitfi
beeanse dtroff and sosae, leing sbie to aal
thembst sevbre'dold and szposnrs, sod ism
gained Qver thirty pounds in weight ?si
ing confident that 1 had made s wobdetf
discovery in medicine. ( prepared s qusos

adked 'What magazine wi.l give me tbe
highest position quickeet? was told: DEAR SIR :

Please write for
large Illustrated
Catalog ofA powder magaz ne. n you oontriDute

Cigar is the best
I IO Cent Cigara ibery article.

Rifiee She Cun. Revolver. ot the Redt bitters, and was io the libit'
giving tbem away to sick friends sasbssV

bors. I found tbe medicine effected tatsS
Norristown Herald: What newapa- -

Address Great Western Gun Works, PittsEver brought to Wilmington. A New Lot
Dsr does an editor remiud you of? burg, Pa. ay 21-4- w

wonderful ouree cf ail disea-- csssed fra
ft-- ka a subscriber in the country. He ol them just received. notosaar sarettt. in the naod, lapnsaa
reminds us of the Christian at Work, Bad Stomach, . Weakness, Kidssr V

but this is not tbe siswer furnished Torpid Lirer, Ac , Vc. The Mn sf
BENSON'S CAPCINE

PDRUS PLASTER- -

Bee that each plaster has the word
cut through it, and diseoverv in this way spread froa oatwitb conundrum.

to another until I found mrielf called
of capital and population to our State Let the dogs bark: but, confound to supply patients with bd edict' t tsrinaiat on having ao, other. Ask your PI ysi-cia- n

as to its merits over all othe s.ill add to our material advancement- - tbem,they sbau't do all the growling
not if tbe forty-od- d millions of people

wide, and 1 was mdaced to esuotun t
storr for compounding and bottling tiP. L. BRIDGERS & CO, may 214wand while the miues already developed

in the United States know tnemselvee. Bitters in large quantities, and I new d

ar.mf time to this business.may 5Bsstou Transcript I was a' first backward io prssesusxseFurniture ! Furniture !

A Large Assortment of

may be worked with profit, enterprise
aud energy will seek hitherto undiscovered
deposits and the mineral wealth of the

A prominent attorney residing in
The Million lire,Syracuse, while fishing a day or two

mfff6r tfhcbverv in rhis wtf to taspea
not being a patent med eiiie asx u
small capital, bat I am getting brsfdy

that. Htaeavl first advertised tsiia
I hir kMn crowded witn orders froa t

since pointed out to his companion aState will be fully developed. WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS I !

signboard, remarking, 'The fellow tbatBut in this development of the mine PH. O'BRIAN, of Saa Francisco, Cal.,
: 'Herald Co uj pound it the bsst gyta said country dealers, and c iiswi

ral wealth of the State is not the greatest pUfc B1U IB m urn. uy.
askel hie companion, 'B-oau- se that

to be sold at the rery bottom prices.

Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, ExtensionCement for broktn wares I ever saw. I have of letters 1 have reoelTec Tront W"?pro re the faot that no remedy er
.T Mm J k .i M m

ar tides mended with it tbat stand as food asblessing which we are to derive from tbe sign reads, 'No fishing in this brook,'

which has a very large circulation
throughout the country generally, in a
receut number of his periodical slaudered
the South by saying in substance that
murder was frequently committed among

those of high social position at the South,
with impunity? This, too, while all of
the Northern newspapers were full of the

proceedings of the trial of Cox, the un-

fortunate murderer of the lamented Al-to-

who were both men of high social

poaition in their State. But as offset to

this unfortunateoocurrence he might have
mentioned the murder at the North of Mr.
Bishop by her husband and the murd r
afterwards cf Mr. Cobb by Bishop and
his paramour, who was the wife of the
last victim of their unholy passion. But

before they were broken." Bold by all dre much good in so snort a tune mtia buand I caught the best trout in my basexcitement incident thereto. It will bring Ta lee, Marble Top Tables, Ac, Ac., as weUguts and country merchants, or if y oar drug success as tbe Koot bitters, ia iso,

cob ri need that they will noon taks tMket directly under that board. Roch
as common Chamber Sets, Bedsteads, Chairshere men seeking investment for capital

rtnr cranial uasurDassed climate will ester Uoin. rr mii otiter rMdiciues in ut- -. .'

bundled retail druggist, right bsrt stl

gist nasi: t 2 tit. nor wont send for it stna
25 cents for a bottle to

J VO. T. PATRICK. Sole Man'fr,
apl 19-- St

- Wadesboro, N. O.
and Bookers of ail aorta. Looking Glasses,A gentleman not extremery given too

cause them to become permanent res in Cleveland, now sell Koot aiven,'
piety was dismayed by being asaed to

whom hare alxead eeld oyer os
idents. The western eounties will be the say grace at a strange tame. 1 o re

fuse and txplaiu would be embarrass aottlea. -

Boot SitUrs are stricUj a medial
at ion. such as was used in the g01objective poin t of a highly desirable popu

ins; to comply would be equally so.
lation, and the business and wealth of of our forefathers, when people e-"- 1

He chose the latter, and started oft
Furniture.

RECEIVED FROM. FACTORYJUST
that section will be enhanced. briskly enough with 'Ob Lord, bless by soma ample root or pir "

mImuI m.mA nthmr nauOCI tBS S

Mirrors, Parlor Suit-- , Lounges, Shades, Bed-

ding aad everything belonging to a First

Class Furniture Establishment.

Also, another lot of the eelebrsled Genuine

Stewart Sewing Machines, a real comfort.

For sale at
F. A. SCHUTTE'8,

26 and 28 Front aud 11 to 15 Does; sts
rune 10

this table' Just here, being unused to V. iv rr mi ATM mwafa nn k V n.
'

m 4
WASHINGTON LETTER the business, he nearly broke down, lv An the liTerwhy draw any compaiison between crime a mj y wv m vaast, J - ... i a

keep tbe bowels regular and bJse Ibut by a gigantio effort pulled throughat the North and South? The best evi oerrous system., ; nej pejwir'e .
with 'World without end. lours reWashington, D. C, May 23 1879.

dence that our people are considered for
a largo assortment of Walnut and other

grades of FURMTTJRE, which we offer
spectfully, amen.' of the bodj, searcklhg out e.y;

bone and" tUsuetrotn tne head to tiIt has seemed to me for months that
Mr Thurman was the proper Demotheir real worth and as superior to our

Yankee accusers, is the fact that when
cleansing and strengthening
aavinsrs of life, hence they ssProtect the System from Malariacratic candidate lor Governor oi unio. iir ast-- by nnrification snd nosrIt Is possible to do tb is even in regions ofIt is getting olearer every day that heany of our representatives ever venture at Great 'Bargains. Call and examine. No matter what your f e ings sf J

are, what the disease or stlmeat ,

UiH ll..n't mmmit mn yOU
is the man. lne Democrats can nardabroad they are feted and toasted and

country where miasma is most rife, and
where the periodic fevers which it causes
assume their most formidable types. Thely aifoid to throw away any, ohanoes,

The New and Popular

Boot & Shoe Store.
32 MARKET STREET.

their society courted by those of noble if yfa only leel bad or ml"and unquestionably the Senator ia the D. A. SMITH CO.fob 19 f , -immense popularity of Hostetter's Stomachbirth and entertained without seeking bitters at once. It may y--strongest man ?u the State.
The Legislative bill, with its so Th(luaands of persons ta.ausvBitters is very largely attributable to the

fact of its efficacy as a remedy for chills andit like Grant, as witness, Air. :ry are already g sawyncounlcalled politioal sections, passed the Tk hTP iirt-- d nanfJefferson Davis, Gen. Richard Tayler, Jas. T. Pettewav
WILMINGTON, N. O,

fever, billious remittents, and as a prevent
ive of the various forms of malarial diseaseHouse tc day, tbe immaterial amend

Gen. Beauregard and others of less prorr ciaas to die, and hare PnMT"1ments of the Senate beiug agreed to. In those portions of the West and South many old chronic cases of Catarr zinence whom we might mention. We trust For two days the Republican Radical I S AGENT FOB THE. SALS OF WILCOX
aUeasaatum, u y i pe

the Herald has made a mistake for once A
where complaints of this nature prevalUand
in the Tropica, it is particularly esteemed
for tbe protective influence which it exerts;

THE PIONEER OF LOW PRICES !organ, and the Mar, kitchen organ o
the adminietration, have said tnat i 1BBB A COd Maaipalatad Guano. Theand (hat neither by threats or entreaty roa troubled with sick headache,

l sjgaj taste is 0suzasaess, mmmm,veto was already prepared. A veto and it has been very widely adopted as a best, ch eapest and ssost pop al ar Gaaao offscan they reduce or indues our representa - mmA kMka dasraissubstitute for the dangerous and compara
lively ineffective alkaloid, smlphate of quia V... Ill lv. enroll if IOI taSStivea to eat any more dirt under the

will be sent in on Monday or Tuesday
probably. Then the Democratic ma
iority of the two Houses will bavo be

ed. Will take orders tor delivery Ja Lsb
ine. Physicians have not been among the Haye tu humors and piW

orstW Nofhiag AXpromise th'.t they will have apple pie to berton, Baoe HosL ILaarinbar g, Laur el Hilllast to concede its merits, and the emphatictore tbem the question whether or nyfeast upon after this, We have notmng neaMO, streagtn, sou -- v
OLD STOCK TO WORK a r 1 ?NO OFF ATaJIT PBlCaV!

all Kew Goods, selected witb s (treat deal
of cat e, in accordance with the times.

professional endorsements which it has rethey shall vote supplies to the Gov
to sain bv an v such line of conduct: on ceived have added to the reputation it has

aad iateraiediaU.poiats.

jan JT-d-

ernment, notwithstanding the unpa Naa I know tbat jaai u r-- -i

obtained at home and abroad.the contrary we hare everything to lose cry humbug because nay "T. ut
many of their patient, b I

Oar people have been compromising now my oenre . Jkl, am

triot c course of the Radical minority
in Congress, and the unpatriotic and
deceptive course of Mr Hayes. The
Democratic majority was clearly right
in ail that it asked. I believe

m m mmwwm- .Theodore Joseph.since the early days of the Republic with
reach of all those safiertag Jj st

y Eeot Bitters as fast a p-- w

the puritanical fanatacism of New Eng Corner of Harnett 9t Salisbury Sta world Bold by wtiehwaleaad fJJ H

All of sar Goods warranted. sTotiee some
of the prices :

A Lady's nice Cloth Bukin, fiom 60c to
$1.00.

A nice Kid or Pebble Morocco Newport
Tie, from 0c to fLIS.

m--t

A Geaf s nice Box-T- oe Gaiter, from $1.25
ap to the best

One Corner West Raleigh National Bank, gfassaaw eoaatry sbotumi d

press ea receipt of price,that nine men out of ten
North and South, admit: that

land, yielding inch after inch ot our
constitutional rights until we are finally

dispossessed of everything we had; and

For the Seashore !
Atl-AIfTI- C 1IOTEI,,

Bearrt X.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

FIEL8T-CLA8- 8 SEASIDE RESORT,
aad tbe mast pleasantly situated boaae

on the Atlantic coast. The tads ebbs sad
flows daily beneath the building, and it U

derfaKS es, sea nrw -- jodjssr
each b ntle of saedivifl.now that we are back in the Union with

t he same priveilges and rights in North
My Ladies' sad Children's Department is j

Carolina that New York or Maine is en J mcomplete. Blood CI Bser,anflj

BALEIG 8,N. C.

Board by the day or on the European plan
8 tisfaction gurran teed ia erery partieaiar
My bar is supplied with Finche's Golaen

Wedding, 1870, (iibson's 1871 Kye, Pfeiflar
A aad C, and many more of the Fine s
Brands of Rye aad Kentucky Bourbon,

oct 19- - tf

Steamer Passoort,
. i m T W niDDVD

17KB.titled to, let us demand them, as it is our

just right to do. The one great and
A eel! at my place aad a fair cempariaoa

are all i ask. ' ' nmmRail
the anas. A srood bead of as

For sale ht J. 0. Maads andJ. r
of old stosk. You frill spend 3 ourfatal mistake made by the South, which

we all now see, was in not contesting
tsgaged for the
Basse d frith 1 Druggists.I

The false issues raised by radical
speakers like Garfield, Biaine, Chand-
ler, and othe s, can have no perma-
nent effect. The Democrats wore
right. Tbe people, will in due time
approve their action. Bnt it does not
follow tbat the Democratic majority
would be jostifled in imposing pen-
alties upon the whole people simply
because an unscrupulous administra-
tion a fraudulent one, for that mat-
ter has succeeded in temporarily
defeating legislation. The true course
for tbe Democracy, as your correspon-
dent has heretofore held, is to con-
tinue the supplies to government, at
least until December, wnen Congress
me ts again.

Secretary Sherman has written a lei--

danger fraoa undertow. j for awtaing. . 1

brtssin houses on the beach; also
sf boaae ferfifty yards etill tour rights in the Uuion instead of leav

ing it in '61. Southern valor and South ba-hirg- . Good ai Stock. Mospect uliy,WU1 resume SUNDAY uliag. Splendid fish-trollin- g.

Fine hunt- -in, both S'ill wafer sad
em treasure helped to establish this con lag. TabseTB1PS TO SMITHVILLF, April 2T,

soaiots.federation of States, and we are not to be
Bi Herds

cheated out of our rightful inheritance. --$1 ts) per day, UXm pm week,
rsaonth. Special rasas saade with

C. ROSENTHAL
".

' 3 Jrkelt.apt U 8ifmoTti. llul. 8xC

permitting. Dally Trips as aeusi. Leave

Dock at.30 A. M .

apl IS OBO. M TEES, Afsat,
We have control cow of all of our State
governments, and if the Northern people B. L. PULtLY. Prop.saay w


